1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Mixed squamous cell and glandular papilloma (MSGP) is an endobronchial papillary tumor showing a mixture of squamous and glandular epithelium, with at least one-third of the tumor compring the glandular component \[[@bib0005]\]. MSGP is one of three separate categories of solitary endobronchial papillomas (SEPs): (i) squamous cell papilloma, (ii) glandular papilloma, and (iii) MSGP (mixed papilloma), which Flieder described in 1998 \[[@bib0010]\]. SEPs account for less than 0.5 % of all lung tumors \[[@bib0010],[@bib0015]\] and approximately 7% of all benign epithelial and mesenchymal lung tumors \[[@bib0015]\]. MSGP accounts for 15.6--20.4% of SEPs \[[@bib0020],[@bib0025]\]. MSGP is an extremely rare neoplasm; only 19 cases prior to the current case have been reported in Japan. Thus, its clinicopathological features remain unclear. Herein, we present a rare case of MSGP and review the literature in Japan.

The work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0030]\].

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 49-year-old man presented to our division for evaluation of a nodulous shadow in the right lower lung field on chest X-ray performed for back pain. He had a smoking history of 45 pack-years. Chest computed tomography (CT) showed a well-circumscribed, 9 mm mass in the S8 segment of the right lower lung lobe ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Positron emission tomography (PET)/CT imaging showed 18F-fluorodeoxy glucose (FDG) uptake of the tumor with a standardized uptake value of 2.29. Serum tumor markers, including carcinoembryonic antigen, squamous cell carcinoma antigen, cytokeratin 19 fragment, and pro-gastrin-releasing peptide were within the normal ranges. The patient strongly desired a definitive diagnosis and thus underwent thoracoscopic partial resection. The nodule was white, measured 11 × 8 mm, and showed well-defined borders. Frozen section biopsy results led to a diagnosis of adenocarcinoma. No metastasis in the hilar lymph node (\#11) was identified, and radical segmentectomy of S8 was performed. Histopathologic examination showed intermixed and proliferating ciliated epithelium, goblet cells, and squamous epithelium along with alveolar epithelial replacement by papillary structures ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Weak cell atypia and low proliferative ability were observed in the cells. The tumor cell nuclei were relatively homogeneous, and mitoses were rare. Immunohistochemical staining showed p40 positivity in the areas of squamous epithelial differentiation. Ki-67 was positive on the basal side of the areas of squamous epithelial differentiation. The tumor cells were negative for thyroid transcription factor-1. The final diagnosis was mixed squamous cell and glandular papilloma. The patient had an uncomplicated postoperative course and remains asymptomatic 3 years after the procedure.Fig. 1**Radiological findings.** Computed tomography showed a well-circumscribed, 9-mm mass in the S8 segment of the right lower lung lobe.Fig. 1Fig. 2**Microscopic findings.** (A) Intermixed and proliferating ciliated epithelium, goblet cells, and squamous epithelium were present along with alveolar epithelial replaced by papillary structures. Hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining, magnification ×10. (B) HE staining, magnification ×20.Fig. 2

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

MSGP of the lung is extremely rare; thus, its etiology and clinicopathological characteristics remain unclear. Only 20 cases have been reported in Japan, including the present case ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib0025],[@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085]\]. The patients' ages ranged from 34 to 84 years (mean, 60.7 years). Ten lesions were located in the right lung and 10 in the left lung. Eight lesions were centrally located and 12 were peripheral.Table 1Mixed squamous cell and grandular papilloma reported in Japan.Table 1No.AgeSexSmokingSiteLocationSize (mm)Tumor marker elevationSUV maxBronchoscopic cytologyTBLB/TBB/CTNBFrozen SectionTherapyLNDHPVReferenceCEASCC163F+RULCn/an/an/an/an/aPapilloman/aLob−n/a7)266F−RMLC30n/an/a10.6n/aatypical squamous cellsPapillomaLob−n/a8)384F−RULC10−−n/an/aMSGP−Endoscopic excision−No\
(IHC)9)468F+LULP10n/an/aNo significant increase−−AdWed−No\
(ISH, PCR)10)555F−LULP26n/an/a9.01no tumor cellsn/an/an/a(VATS)n/an/a11)674F−Rt-S5P20++n/an/amucoepidernoid carcinomamucoepidermoid carcinomaLob1bNo\
(ISH)12)772F−Rt-S6P20−+5.8n/ano malignancySCCLob2an/a840F−Lt-S10P30−+11.2class Ⅲn/aPapillomaLob2aNo\
(ISH)974F−Rt-S8P10n/an/an/a−−no malignancyWed−No\
(IHC)12)1070F−Lt-S10P27+n/an/ano tumor cellsno tumor cellsPapillomaWed−n/a12)1159M+Lt-S8C20−−n/aatypical squamous cellsn/aPapillomaSeg−n/a12)1260M+Rt-S5C18+n/a3.4class Ⅳn/aPapillomaLob−n/a14)1349M+Lt-S6C30−−n/aatypical squamous cellsn/an/aLobn/aNo\
(ISH, PCR)5)1441M−Lt-S6C30n/a+n/an/aMSGP−Lob2a?n/a15)1572M+Lt-S6Cn/a−+n/an/aSCCn/aSeg2aNo\
(IHC)12)1649M+Rt-S8P30+n/a14.8SCC suspectedSCCn/aLob2aNo\
(IHC)1734Mn/aLt-S10P15n/an/an/aclass Ⅲmucoepidernoid carcinomaAdSqLob2an/a12)1870M−Rt-S9P28++6.09class Ⅱno malignancyn/aLob2an/a16)1964M+Lt-S8P30++15.17n/a−AdSqLob+n/a17)2049M+Rt-S8P9−−2.29−−AdSeg1bNo\
(IHC)Present Case[^1]

Inamura et al. reported that MSGP is seen predominantly in males, and that a history of smoking and human papilloma virus (HPV)-negative status may indicate an etiological association between MSGP and tobacco smoke \[[@bib0025]\]. Furthermore, they note that there are many non-smoking patients with peripheral type MSGP and that central and peripheral tumors may have different etiologies. However, unlike in previous reports, there was no gender difference and no difference in smoking history identified in our literature review. A history of smoking was more frequent among male than female patients, and non-smokers were more likely to have peripheral tumors. HPV DNA has been detected in many cases of squamous epithelial papilloma, but there are no reported cases of HPV DNA identified in MSGP. In our literature review, eight of 20 patients tried to identify HPV DNA, but none of them were confirmed to be HPV positive. In the present case, postoperative examinations such as HPV in situ hybridization and indirect immunohistochemical staining of p16 to suggest the absence of HPV were recommended after surgery for patient but the patient refused.

It is difficult to diagnose MSGP and exclude malignancy preoperatively. Only three patients, all of whom had central tumors, reported receiving a definite diagnosis of papilloma before surgery. Four cases were diagnosed as lung cancer before surgery (two squamous cell carcinomas, two mucoepidermoid carcinomas) \[[@bib0060]\]. Peripheral MSGP is more difficult to diagnose compared to central MSGP because the tumor often cannot be directly observed with a bronchoscope and sufficient biopsy samples cannot be easily obtained. Kadota et al. stated that it is difficult to diagnose MSGP by cytology alone because there is the possibility of contamination of the cytological specimens from normal bronchial epithelial cells or squamous metaplastic cells outside of the main lesion \[[@bib0065]\]. Intraoperative frozen section was performed in 12 cases; five were diagnosed as papilloma, but six were diagnosed as carcinoma, which shows that accurate diagnosis is challenging. In addition to the difficulty of preoperative pathological diagnosis, the absence of specific imaging findings and lack of consistent tumor markers and FDG accumulation findings make it more difficult to exclude malignancy.

Concerning treatment, lung resection was performed in 19 cases; in the remaining case, bronchoscopic resection was performed. Lobectomy was performed in 12 cases. Since MSGP is classified as a benign tumor and there is no report of recurrence in the case of complete resection. If a definitive diagnosis is reached before surgery, limited resection that preserves pulmonary function is desirable. However, as described earlier, it is difficult to achieve preoperative diagnosis and there is also a risk of preoperatively misdiagnosed malignancy \[[@bib0010],[@bib0090],[@bib0095]\]. Thus, a surgical procedure designed for lung cancer is most often chosen. In this case, we thought that the possibility of malignant tumor was low based on preoperative imaging findings. However, the tumor was diagnosed as adenocarcinoma by intraoperative frozen section, and radical segmentectomy was performed. In contrast, there are reports of cases where malignant findings were not observed on preoperative cytological and histological samples but exclusion of malignancy was difficult based on imaging findings, leading to the performance of radical resection \[[@bib0060],[@bib0080]\]. Further data including additional new cases are required. The present patient showed no evidence of recurrence 3 years after surgery, but meticulous follow-up examinations will be continued.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

We report an extremely rare case of MSGP in the lung. The etiology and pathological characteristics of MSGP remain unclear. There has been no report of recurrence in cases treated with complete resection, thus limited resection that preserves pulmonary function is desirable. Further investigations with additional new cases are required.
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[^1]: M: male, F: female, RUL: right upper lobe, LUL: left upper lobe, C: central, P: peripheral, n/a: not available, TBLB: trans-bronchial lung biopsy, TBB: trans-bronchial biopsy, CTNB: computed tomography guided nodule biopsy, n/a: not available, MSGP: mixed squamous cell and glandular papilloma, SCC: squamous cell carcinoma, Ad: adenocarcinoma, AdSq: adenosquamous carcinoma, Lob: lobectomy, Seg: segmentectomy, Wed: wedge resection, VATS: video-assisted thoracic surgery, LND: lymphonode dissection, IHC: immunohistochemistry, ISH: in situ hybridization, PCR: polymerase chain reaction.
